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By lfovatd J. IVctt

Never since the advent of the auto-
mobile has there been so grand an op-
portunity to demonstrate its usefulness,
nor has there ever been so severe, thor-
ough, and general a test of the enduring
qualit ies of machines of all classes and
types as during and immediately after
the fire which recently devastated so
great a portion of the beautiful city of
San Francisco.

passable for teams, but in many places
trvisted the road beds in such a man-
ner as to give the car tracks the ap_
pearance of a mountain stream tvind-
ing in and out among the rocks. In
some places the streets sunk from two
to four feet, and others rvere pushed
up equal distances.

Follorving the quake immediately,
fire broke orrt in many places and it

WHITE STEAMER ON

The cit izens of San Francisco cer-
tainly have reason to thank the auto-
mobile, as it was the means of saving
hundreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of property and many lives.

The' severe earthquake rvhich shook
the city early Wednesday morning,
April 18, not only razed many build-
.ings, piling the streets high with
brick and debris and making them im-

\

RED CROSS WORK

u,as found that the convulsions of the
eartlr 's surface had so damaged the wa-
ter mains as to leave the city pfac-
ticalll' waterless. This left nothing with
rvhich to fight the flarnes but dynamite.
Haste was necessar\., and here.is where
the automobile made itself usefut.
Rushing over tire brick strewn streets
and through seemingly impassable avg-
nues. loaded with hundreds of pounds
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of dynamite for the brave firemen and
soldiers, l,vho were doing al! in the pow-
er of human beings to save the doomed
city, the great machines worked all of
Wednesday, Wednesday night and
Thursday. No regard was paid to the
speed limit these days, the monsters
went at full speed through the streets,
which were open enough to allow it, and
climbed the steep hills and rushed down

' the other side in a manner that would
' 

have satisfied the most daring automo-
bile enthusiast. One man at the wheel,
one, or sometimes two, to take care of

a the load and another at the horn, keep-

\ ing up a continual honkl honk! to

f clear the road for this dei'il wagon
loaded with enough explosive to blow
it and its occupants'into unrecognizable
bits.

It is a pleasure, however, to say that
the automobile was not used solely in
the work of destruction, but was just
as active in the good work of rescue
and relief. they rushed the sick anq
injured to plages of safety or to the
improvised'emergency hospitals. They
carried surg-eons, nrirses and medical
supplies to the places where they were
most needed. The drug stores, which
still remained standing, were looted by
the soldiers and the contents piled into
automobiles labeled with the red cross.
The dry goods stores were denuded of
their stocks of blankets, pillows and all
such necessary supplies, and again it
was.the powerful and ever ready auto-
mobile which was piled high witi these
goods'and driven through streets which

' no animal-prop€lled vehicle could ever
have passed.

Even to the r{noval of the dead was
-tbEaqtomobile rhade useful. In many

*'r:n::r,'li,irl,lTi."';"$::ll1
. of dr:rny a frolicsome, '&appy. pleasure

, ,lrip, were turned into dead wajonr "r,a
piled full of the unfortunates who lost
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busy taking tlpse

their lives in the first shattering shock
of that fateful Wednisday morning.

Ttpugh we own rto the big-hlrted
generosity of the weiterner, it would be
a litt le tbo much to expect that the men
rvho owned mabhines in San Francisco
woul( wil l ingly $ye them up to be
used fn the rough manner and, in many
cases,\sickening uses to which they were
put. fuas not a case of whether they
rvanted to or not. Only a few hours
after the earthquakelhe city was put
under martial law and everything needed
for the fight against the .flames, for R.d
Cross work and for food and supplies for
the homeless was confiscated. When an
automobile rvas needed and one passed,
not in charge of a soldier, it was seized.
I{any times the ouiners rvere moving
their own personal effects or their fami-
l ies, and objected to abandoning their
goods to do work which the soldiers
thought more necessary. But a gun is
a powerful pErsuader and a man. is very
apt to do whatever he is asked to rvhen
its bfsiness end is close to his head and
he knows that "the r rnan 

'behind 
the

gun" has the authority to use it i f his
orders are not obeyed.

Every automoblle owner in San Fran-
cisco to-day has his ;story to tell-how
his machine was pres$ed into service and
how it was used durilrg the several days
following the earthqriake.

Er.9ry one has gqod words lor the
woili done by the au,to; but, strairge to
sfl, there are pra$tically no photo-
graphs showing it iniaction during the
conflagration. Fire pictures there are
many-ruin picture-s ;still more-but it
seems the

4ro

\

good work being by the autos. The
accompanying pictu{e, Fig. r, f was
fortunate in gettifg ,just 4s an
injured man was iqeing taken to
one of the hospitals. Several rrrGnl..
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which is in charge of a regular army of_
ficer. The condition of the streets be_
fore they rvere cleared is sholvn here.
The ruins in the background are those
of the $7,ooo,ooo city hall whose wreck
was begun by thc earthquake and fin_
ished by the fire.

The machine here shbwn is a White
Steamer, and, I believe, is one of the half
dozen or more orvned ancl operated, all
dur ing t l re  d is t r r rbances,  bv t l ie  Henslev_
Green Co. .  large real  estate c lealers ar ic l

cisco's long struggle against destruction
rvil l  never be recorded with anirthing ap_
proaching completeness, but tho.e-who
read the accounts of the struggle from
dav to day have surely gainedl-new re_
spect for the people of San Francisco.
The courage, self-possession and self_
help of  her  c i t izcns in  the days when
these qual i t ies were put  to  the supleme
\test, and the hearty, spontaneous and
dbundant  svmpathy and a id that  f lowed
to thesepeople f rorn ever l ,point  are two

\ IOBI I -E  CARRIAGE COITPANY,S GARAGE
col' J' r'qvy' s welr-krown san Francisco autoist, in euto, who did rrercic Red crosssenlce

owners of San Bruno park. I mention
this because I believe this to be about
the only good picture in existence of
any machine actually engaged in rescue
work, and one likes to know the names
of those rvho come forward and ofter
their services, as those people did in the
time ol need. There are many others,
but I do not know their names. The
conspicuous actd of endurance, devotion
and heroism th[t marked San Fran_

touches of l ight and cheer in the somber
picture of San Francisco,s desolation.

Without doubt, the destruction of thisr .
beautiful metropolis of the West was
the greatest calamity whibh ever befe.l
this country-or any other. The records ,,
of previous great fires, beginning with
the burning of Rome in th6 yiar 6,i,;
with their resutting loss of propirty aiid
values, will pale into insignifiCance when:
the Fgures can be astertained and the,
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actual  loss has been determined.  I t  wi l l

.be recorded that the conflagration which
,s$'ept San lirancisco lvas the greatest

rhe rvorld has ever known.
Jt wil l not be possible to obtaih all the

rccords, nraps and other documents

which are in the vaults of the insurance

conrpanies for some time' These vau.ts

are badll '  damaged and hot inside, and

should an attempt be made to open the

doors, unti l. the interiors are cooled, the

supply of oxygen admitted would burst
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er and htore prosperous than when smit-
ten bv calamity. - ,

It is true the fires whieh l ighted San
I;rancisco's palhway to destruction were
a consequence of the earthquake rvhich

shook down the frailer structures and

disarranged the multitude"'of rvires laden
's,ith 

electricity. Had these wires been

rrndergrottnd and properd-v safeguarded,
and scientif ic rules of stable and endur-

ing architectttre been observed, there

lvould have been litt le damage from the
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ANOTIIER AUTOMOBILE DOING SAMARITAN DUTY ON VAN NESS AVENUE
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into flarhg "id tot"lly destroy the valu-
able records. It is therefore impossibl'e
to ascertain or even approximate the
losses at present. I

Ilig estimated.tliat less than five per
celf the actual ruin in San Francifco
wiFFrought by the earthquake.' {Fhe
elemental disaster was comparatively
slight. Fire was the real agent of de.
struction, and Chicago, Boston and Ral-
timore have all in their time withered
under the flames, but have sprung from
their ashes m<ire beauti{ul, richer, proud-

seismic disturbance ahd no appalling
conflagration would have resulted.

Carelessness and haste in construc-
tion, lack of proper precautions, and
long immunity from dlsaster are mainly
responsiblefor the destluctionof the city.
Man is himself to blam| for the affiiction
which has visited him,iand it has taught
the people of San Francisco an unforget-
atrle lesson in the stdrn but. thorough
school of experience. !' .

But San Francisco ls only, wlgsftsd:
not ruined-and the york of rdf;itainS
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has already commenced.\*n, shouldn,t
she rebuild? She still hds her beautiful
situation, her climate, her Golden Gate
and her wonderful harbor. San Fran_
cisco can be made the most magnificent
city in the 

-world-if 
it is done now.

Everything is in her favor and she will
never have a better opportunity.

IntereSting to automobile people is
the fact that the largest temporary
structure erecfed in the burned district
within two wceks after the fire. was
that of a garage for the White Sewing
Machine Co. This one-story frame
bui ld ing is  at  the corner  of  Market

the debris and bringing in the materiat
for the greater city which is to eome.

Capturcd the Autos
E. P. Brinegar, Winton representative

in San Francisco, gives the Winton Mo_
tor Carriage Company the following
graphic story of conditions in the strick-_
en city: "Presume you are anxious to
know the situation here. Can outline
the whole matter by saying that hell
could not be compared to San Francisco
at the present t ime. Our building was
within roo feet of the dead line *h"r"
the fire stopped. The building was dam-
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NEw GARAGE UNDER coNsrRttcrloN B.. w'rrE sEwING MAcrrrNE co., aT MARKET
STREET AND vAN NEss AVENUE. covERs 42,@ sgUARE FBET

street and Van Ness avenue. and con_
tains 4z,ooo square feet of floor surface.

The citizens of San Francisco have a
stupenduous task before them, they have
Io,ooo acres, or about t5 square miles,
to rebuild; but they are equal to the
task. ffimism is a fine quality. ,,Never

s-ay die" is the motto of San Francisco,
and her people will live up to it. Her
rise will be even a greater marvel than
her calamity'

The good wbrk of the automobile is
appreciated, but now comes the work
for the heavy teams in clearing eway

:. =1. l,:..-.,.. :-,. .. --..-.-- --,::

aged but slightly, being a wooden struc_
ture lvith metallic lath and plaster on
the outside

"The police and army officials hive
taken all our automobiles, old and.nbw,
and placed them in the hospital 'and
other service; also confiscated parts;
tires, gasoline,. oil, etc. We are 

-glad,

however, to be'able to render this sei-
vice to aid the suffering. Want to sa|
here that without the'aid of the automo-
biles the sufiering here would be"ieh-
fold, and the loss probably much gr'eat1
er. Every available machirie"has be{ ,
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